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Bishop Burch Says There is Some 
TruthJn ‘Toadying” Charges
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Fredericton, N. B, July 38— Grave 
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fcOaVitiooh Declared

Church Neglected the p00r.

Bst weekfor , 
jere rounty. Tmegr ’ 
’s at Hopewell,

Episcopnj
regard to the safety of Dr. E. B. Fisher, 
who went to Mexico last fall, have been

September to locate add, no word being i 
heard from him, it was feared he had 
been killed by a rebel bullet. He writes 
that he was sick in a Mexican hospital 
for some time, and upon his recovery set 
out for Texas. He endured many hard
ships ami had to travel 800 miles by 
mule. Hé expects to remain in Texas.

Judge Dykeman, of the Seattle super
ior court, formerly of Jemseg, is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Almstead here after 
an absence of many years .

C. B. Foster, assistant traffic manager 
of the Ç. ?. R„ and W. B. Howard, dis-
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--------r One member „ the F,,,.
A Striking commentary on the Amie- In New York said y«terd„, 

tion of the rural population oil the marl- cbarges °‘ the Rev. Dr.^Hia 
time provinces by emigration is afforded *">av‘daon’ °‘ Virginia,! 

by an analysis in the Maritime Baptist in a »P«ctacul

ct- IT 0f According to.the churctonau -said that then
article there were Sto churches with less 

( than 100 members, many of whom are 
pastorless. The figures follow:

Eight churches with less than ten 
members each. - . - ,

Forty-two churches- with 11-20 
hers each.
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not yet been recovered.

George McClure, of Worcester 
was in Salisbury last week, the 
(his brother-in-law, Capt J.’ W 
Mr. McClure went through to Sackville 
on Saturday to join his wife and son, 
who have been visiting relatives in West
morland county for several weeks. peet of another nlasti-.r r

RS St£ stss-^
ot her relative, Frank MacNaughton, a Wilbur's property at U>v<

of the ! the 
1 Steel,

ouncej 
"!:»'r ug 
;,l:' high

tn^fTfr^iem, but more of lid. iru't“"lc
-Mr. Dnvfdson burned his tm nt, 

and prayer book at the gate , m,,., “ 
j to home of Thomas Jed 

urday; calitagthe former : 
emblems of eccleSlàstitism, th m„vir: 
les of a< royal priesthood,” ami 
to ,the latter as “the fetish a f , ? 
worship, the idol of the dilut, ,1 w,Jnl o|

He said the Episcopal cliu 
the rich and had no interest 
He was rector of the Church 

/Apostles in Brooklyn in 19ou.
The Right Rev. C. S. Burch, Suffragan 

Bishop, who is ill at his hone 
dale, said that' there 
what Mr. Davidson alleged.

“Thera is some truth in hi, 
said Bishop Burch, “but m i

com-
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] Qtiaint industries thrivêyn 
;ed spots, of our—great - Plain 
areas. One of the strangest is the mak
ing of spectacles for coWs. This,though 
an unpretentious calling, is a Very profit
able one, and' a Birmingham firm are

-* »-»
t oj Siberian farmers prove the Chief eus- Fifty-two churches with M-40 

tomers. On sunny days in spring their be£,s cac1’; 1 tv •'v
cows are set free to wander over the . Forty-three churches with-41-50 
snowy plans. The reflection of the „s each.
solar rays from the snow sets up a form Forty-two churches with 51-60 mem- 
of eye-inflammation in the animals, and *’**&*■*"• >',?'<
so serious did such cases become that i mrty diurches with ,61-70 members
thé cowkeepers had to discover a way ea™-
to prevent the snow-blindneSs.- ' i • Twenty-seven churches with Jl-80

An enterprising member of the Bir- m?™bcrf feach- , '
mingham firm, while, traveling through . ‘ wenty-ftve churches With 81-90 mem- 
Siberia, saw the opportunity of trade, bef?. eafh' :
grasped it, and now his firm are spec- Nineteen churches with £1-98 members 
tade-makers-in-chief to nearly all the e*”*l , iv;., .?? , V
cows in Siberia. The glasses aré made these churches, too, « must,be said 

_ _ of darkened glass, fixed into leather that a large proportion of the “member-
Nettie Thorpe and Mrs. Charles frames, and are held; in position by , p 14 non-resident In one country
of Mace’s Bay, are the guests of straps extending round the horns. Place a church of eighty-five has fifty 
ter, Mnu& W. Calhoun. ■: • With a huge increase in the herds' of m2?bers away. jg;

of Quebec; milch cows fn Siberia, consequent upon v16 analysis shows 19T churches of-100
s* «-------------------art House; the demand In this country for Siberian an“,°'Tr- Thtae are divided as foliows:
Nan Nugent has returaed home, butter and cheese, the business of the Of the remalrdng we have , . 

after viMting relatives in .St. jçm»n. cattle opticians is a growing one. Cana- , churches with 100-M0 mem-
v1!?" ,R°bert w«l* and son Gerald, dian farmers are also adopting the sys- be”: , ‘ ,v , ;> \

—G. D. Pres- ot St. John, spent the week-end in the tern, and the possibilities Of the trade Thirty-three churches with 151-200 
has sold the village. are extending. members. '

veneering fSc Miss Lillian Carter, who has been the Tourists in the east like to secure Twenty-eight churches With 201-280 
. who will guest of her ount, Jgrs. J. F. Osborne, “real” Indian or Chinese idols to bring ™»Sbera- , ,

place at once. returned to h.er home in- Amherst (N. home as trophies of their journeys. The "teen churches with 1151-800 members,
it River was in S.) - wily Oriental; with a quick eye for u Twelve churches with 801-850 mem-
tears, and a fine Prof. Geo. White, Who has been at trade, has laid himself out to catèr for f

was pro- Sydney (C. B.), attending the wtiding this demand, but he fias the “reaP’ idels , Sixteen churches with 851-408 mem-
•, the mill of his nieve, Misa. Grace Pownes, has made in bulk at wholesale prices in \ ’’

' ‘ “ * returned to the village. England. • churches with 401-460 members.
nMias E. Fràier-1ê visiting relatives at In a squalid back court in a certain Six churches witV 501-560 members, _ , , , „

, Parrsboro (N. SA towjj in the Midlands there exists an X)ne church with 561-800 members. ‘ know of no Pla«e wlierr tin on-to-
âve Miss Mildred Thhrpe, of Mace’s Bay, MM factory. Quite a booming trade is Two churches with 601-650 members. cra,t,s arc “°re heglected and the pw 
m'u- is the guest of Mrs. H. W. Calhoun. done. Scores'of Eastern “god*’ are cast ®ne church with 651-700 members. cared tor—I don t mean putting a

Miss Julia Hatftrtd, of St. John, spent weekly. The chief ingredient in the One church with 900 members. nbb?“ ar°u“d their neck but rmllr
■■ several days the guest of. Mr. and Mrs. idols’ composition is a miterai left as --------- —' • ■■«■■■------ -- ------- - cared for-food, clothing and so on I hat

E. S. Hatfield. t: * a resdue in the manufacture of galvan-j RUSSIAN PEASANT PRO man is not balanced. .
Miss C. E. Hentibrspn left for Lop- W sheet iron, a substance Of practical- PRIETORS.1 * ^Ii"- 'T"7,

no^ville (Que.), where she will remain ly no commercial value. The “gods” are ._____ ?/ h i 1 .Ep3fcop*1 <:burcl1 ”f
for the summer, made in the rough, are shipped in bulk *, , _ . the Holy Apostles, in Greenwood avenue,

Mrs. Jos. Cars#», twfio. has spent the to the East, where they are painted, and tb* I» Sujrolytoe Lend and terrace, preferred charges
past winter at Alexandra (Ont.), with later on And their way Into the bazaars Farming Implements. rf iüw th m ? t lu ?e' Dr ,,C 5'
her daughter, McDonald Stewart, has «a valuable articles for sale. W

sSSSSVSS'
n , . . V -•'! . _ few^danh«^fyrmint<in^bi.^V^^ cÔ'5.emberS of ,tf* Zemstvos,” he say* Ott July 9; 1900, he was examined t|
Rex ton, July 28 Mrs. Théo, des . a, ^ 1’ . — . , r ® have ever given their time and ability » standing committee of the Episcopal

Brisay has ratorfied to her home in Am- «-JT” tli . to t“e work of raising the material and diocese of Long Island. “Overbearinj
"herat (N. S.), after visiting her sister, material has breomé almost « nrlrtêss wellbring of the peasant. During and domineering methods” were charged
Mrs dm TnrHine fetich ’ a P ceiess nearly twenty-five years fhe Zemstvos to the rector. All members of the ves-

‘ _ .... . t haye supplied him, on easy terms of pay- try with the exception of one signed the
Miss Lou Abbott, of Bathurst, was nTb„h*b 19 pUt to ,ome 8U/' ment» with seeds and agricultural im- charges against him. On October 6

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. J. Girvan, n.^eT .In t °"5 pr?"ss „tbe Plements, and with sheet iron to replace Bishop Littlejohn upheld Mr. Davidson
yesterday. She was accompanied by Mr! i, tl«td ^ JMt5 Ssh ““ inflammable thatched roofs. on every point against him.
Rent end the Misses Kent, of Bathurst, chemicals nreas^hv î,nwert,f|0tW .I14 is onlT ln Suite recent years that In Cleveland Mr. Davidson had trouble 
who have been on an auto tour to St P^werM hy- the peasant has been offered, through tlie as rector of SU Mark’s church from 1901
John «tod return. ^ ü I°Cks uWh'Ch et! “.edium of several publiT institutions, tc 1905. He often dashed with Bishop

The Mjsses Maude ami Eliza Duncan, .1™ hSpoSS?» sbapes.and credits on a larger scale, and has been Leonard, and was reprimanded for al-
. of CampbelUjm, are visiting; their cousin, hoards of ehean^iann= L,l Tï® e?abled to buy land, cattle, modern im- towing a pastor of another denomination

Mrs. George Beaftie. ofteb Te °,^an,Ja™ Pkments, or to bmid his hut, independ- to preach from his pulpit when the
Dr. ,Ge0. T. Leighton and W. J. U ««F o{ the immediate harvest. Enor- bishop had forbidden it.

Smith spent Snnday With friends in duTe fa?rfyIÏÏX ^“ tracU of land have been purchased -----------'W IT \--------------
Chatham and Newcastle. They made the medium ^ by tbe government from estate owners, To Arcady.
the trip by auto. .Stork steak is a faV^TÂsh with into smaU independent farms, (By isabel Eçdestone Mack,,y ™ V -
jMrft1i SwSz,Sj£r Mr’ American epicures' '“rito^ tow- to PCManta >D« te™a cjgffim Magazine.;

sft£S#îi£ mmm §3§h£:=Mr and i T T ni , Ithe lady, or the handsome cigar case of and co-onerative Stores Happy troubadour must be
MomtolM^ayVteh^eTuLl'! tjiïgTk 2S& ft “^-a7 î.t °“ thC ^ t0 Arpad^^^^

of Rich.rd Hebert. moTthân^lto .k^a"lnn°ertS  ̂ V.using ontoTto^^^"
Miss Jane Forster, Who has beeh very shark. * S^h, pL2toto«î2fc ,i8nd comJn*3- Song forsook the Singer's throat,

: & iyaasta - --
duChew I F <SY-’j»urnd of Commerce.) ’Itoti, ‘’th’’? ZtiolF" “■

taken charge of a hotel there. Forty-five public refrigerators in the , M ' BlakeT 4tatês tl*at definite exoel-
Mrs. R. A. deOUoqui and daughter, United States report thé number of eggs e.1?* r^au*to bave been obtained. Qn the.

Miss Helena, went, to Rogersville Satur- ™ cold storage as 1,052^08,000 on July V °^r ,“d’ "f P°*nts out that it is but 
day to spend a tow days before Miss This is more than eleven eggs for each natural that the ease with which apeas- 
deODoqui returns to New York. man, woman and child in continental anL who has been accustomed for gen-

United States territory. Smaller con- erablons poverty, can now obtain land 
cems unreported would undoubtedly and money must lead to abuses. The 
bring the total up to a dozen per capita. Pf166 °‘n3[able land bas risen from about 

Richibucto, July 28—Mrs. D. W. SlxtT «SRS are in the coolers waiting for. £1° to £28 per acre during the last ten 
Stothart, Newcastle, accompanied by you to buy them, If you have a family ^*a”’ and the greed for land has in- 
two of her children, is visiting Her par- ot flv* to Ptovide for. We cannot resist duced the peasant to load himself with 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Black. the reflection that fresh ones would be debU> which only a good, haryest and

Mr. and Mrs. J.. D. Phinney, who better, that all of these were fresh at hl8b grain prices could justify, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D," Me- some time> and that the condition fe- t hen, too, easy credits cause careless 
Mind, left on Thursday to return to vealed is a most serious arraignment of spending. And since the public institu- 
their home in Fredericton. onr national system of distribution. u°ns have special facilities for procuring

Miss Lawrence, of Boston (Mass.) is In some sections, as on Long Island, the instalment for the land,-for .the re- 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 9*e express companies make a special Paym*nt or i a loan, or debt to their 
R, H. Davis. rate on eggs, facilitating transmission stores, the merchant is often obliged to

Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchinson was called ,rom raiser te eventual consumer. In watt for payment until better times, 
home from Mondton on Friday 'to the biber parts of the country the parcel while the peasant sees his meagre pro
death of Mr. Hutchinson’s mother Mrs P°st mu8t be relied om In one way or ceeds go toward the repayment of debts
Edmund Hutchinson, Rexton She left another Such direct commerce ought to and interests. Thus we find an epidemic
her own mother, Mrs. Powell, consider- be developed, and the indefinite exten- ot, bankruptcies following the wake of
ably improved. aion ot the storage plan ought to be dis- a bad harvest, and the peasant living on

Miss Gladys Hudson, graduate nurse eo“**ed- the ltniencT oi his creditors.”

°j, wvs’si&r»* i‘'—..Ts “«“ss -r^TJiss
Rev. H. A - Meek, of Shanty Bay without it But that to not what a stock 

(Ont), again conducted service in St. of 8 df>“nk Pfr caPita mesns. and any 
Mary’s Church of England yesterday men with haV an eFe can See It. 
g^tng. He is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
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A steam shovel on the Valley railway 
at Kingsclear, in which six Austrian

Miss Louise Trites, who has been vis- It,
. , , . „ , - [ting friends at Brule, Shediac, returnedf”
laborers had taken refuge during a home last week accompanied by her a 
storm, was struck by lightning one day cousin, Miss McCarthy. tt

. last week. All escaped with nothing H. A. Belÿea, station agent at Boun- a 
more serious than a few bums. dary Creeks and Mrs. Belyea were in a

The Phoenix mill started sawing this Salisbury on Sunday spending the day 6 
morning. with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown. tl

Mrs. E. W. Henry and family will Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baird, who have - 
leave on Wednesday for Saskatoon, been spending a few weeks at Richi- 
where they will reside. Her husbaadf Dr bucto with their son, Harry Baird,
Henry has been in the west for six turned home last week, 
years. Jack Young, of Winnipeg, arrived -in

Patrolman Charles Marshall, of the Salisbury* last week and is spending. a 
Fredericton Police Department, has re- few days here with his cousin, Mrs. A 
ceived word Of the death at Sydney E- Trites.
(C. B.), of his brother, William T. Mar- 
ihall. Deceased, who was bom in Eng
land 52 years ago, had been engaged 
In the hotel business with Mr. E. LeRoi 
Willis, first at the Dnfferin Hotel, St.
John, and afterwards in Sydney. He 
underwent an operation in New York 
last winter and suffered a relapse which 
proved fatal. The funeral will take 
place at St. John tomorrow afternoon.

Rev. J.. W. Williams, formerly of 
Marysville, has accepted a call to the 
United Baptist church at Centreville, and 
will enter upon his new duties this

Fredericton, N. B, July 29—Although 
0. S. Crocket, M. P, has promise of the 
lupreme court judgship it looks now as 
If there would be some delay over de- 
fiveiy. The act passed by the legislature 
last session creating an additional judge- 
ihip was to have been proclaimed on 
luly 2 but there was a hitch, said to be 
Sue to Mr. Crocket’s activity, and noth- 
ng was done. It is understood that 
Mr. Hazen has promised Mr. Crocket 
Ihe first judgeship and tiie understafid-
wfU ^ucce'ed lo^th/^cy^wh^wS ^ and b” W
se cre^ed by the raTretirement o^ «tumS''!J'we'e'k ftm  ̂

hTheJtaowihg‘oMS say that the fail- dayT ^  ̂ Spending 8

p .1preme1t™rtey^uet0toP^ buf£wTt%S,«ele&- is
:am ^mLProdaimed “° “PP01"4”'”4 J”à Connely, of the Bank of Nov. « 

Mrs. Joshua Howard- fell from a car- .Kggg*' on to
riage at Macniquac a few days ago and ^.°°4b)J14h We parents’ J- p-
fractured her hip. It is feared she is mJT uw?* ’rn, u„ , - 
: rippled for life. rs\E™“[ Chambers, of Lowell

Dr. Robert A. Hall, a graduate of Chi- her moth^
cago University and recently on the staff Ne,eon Seeord" * ”
of the North Carolina University has 
been appointed to the Chair of chemistry 
at the University of'New Brunswick in 
succession to fyotsasor Carson.

Tramps have-been very' numerous in 
this .section during the last few days 
and several arrests ‘have been made,

Fredericton, N.”B., July 80—Alexan
der Gibson, New Brunswick’s lumber 
king, who has been indisposed at his 
home in Marysville Tor several days, 
took a serious turn«4er the worse yes
terday,; aqd it is félutèl he will not re
cover. He was unconscious from three 
o'clock yesterday afternoon until three 
o’clock this morning. Today he is rest
ing easily, but Is not out of danger.
If he lives he will be ninety-four on 
August 1.

It is reported that Smith and Mer- 
rithew, contractors on the Valley Rail
way have been awarded a contract to 
erect a building on the experimental 
farm.

F. B. Carvell, MJR, accompanied by 
Mrs". Carvell and a party of friends ar
rived . from Woodstock by automobile 
last night and proceeded to St. John 
this morning.

A timber «berth on Little Black river,
Northumberland county, was sold at the 
crown land office this morning to George 
Cork, for the upset price.

Misa Lyle V. Kennedy, daughter of 
Robert 8. Kennedy, of this city, is to be 
presented to King George V. and Queen 
Mary as one of the representatives of the 
Canadian teaahers now touring Great 
Britain:

Miss Kennedy is a teacher at the Vic
toria school, St. John, and has many 

.2 friends in Fredericton, having attended 
the Provincial Normal school here sev
eral years ago. Mr. Kennedy, her father, 
is a membrt of the mechanical staff of 
the Gleaner, having removed to this city 
from St. John several years ago.

When it was arranged that some of the 
party of Canadian teachers would be 
presented to their majesties, selections 
were made of representatives from each 
province. Two were chosen from New 
Brunswick, one of them being Miss Ken
nedy, while the other was Miss Wilson, 
of St. Stephen.
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[«.«*• ,Ur. E. M. Wilson* wife and family, 
*: t toe are^n*severai days
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Washington, July 
gtors made it clear 
pot propose to hast 
the tariff bill, if the 

[ ocratic leaders of cc 
insist upon the en$ 
legislation at this sc 

Senator Gallinger 
RepuWicans were i 
forced, and Senator 
assurances of a pro 
session would not t 
teniug tariff action.

Discussion on thi 
Senator Gallinger sc 
to the intent of the 
Simmons said he 1 
publncans were not 
purposely delay pa 
whtbh all business i 
tied speedily.

Republican senate 
they were making 
It was bound to fo 
be no haste with 
early adjournment s 
ment therefore.

Senator Gallinger 
the morning papers 
president would im 

here to enact

m River- 
truth mwas stum

‘ç ■ h urges,
._., '■ "f half
truth. There never was a time, how- 
ever, when the Episcopal du.re: «a, 
deavoting more to stretch nut ,ta hands 
to the -poor, than at tlie j.rescnt time 
This, is being done with new means and 
more effectively. I don't know Mr. Dav
idson nor the circumstances „f the ease, 
add so .1 hardly feel any right to say 
anything about him.”

“The man doesn’t seem balanced,'' said 
thé Rev. Dr. George C. Houghton, 
tor-.ef the Church of the Transfigura
tion, in East Twenty-ninth street. “Mr. 
Davidson’s charges about the wealth of 
the church and that it is only for aristo
crats, with no room for th. 
really too absurd. There 
that. It is absolutely untrue

“I don’t know any church, 
place, I might say, where poor and rich 
come together mohe and are treated alike 
more thaii in the pews of our church. 
The poor are put Wherever they want to

re
ad,

E.
arc*
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Apohaqui, July 28—Dr. Hiles g. was t 

Kterstead; Toronto, was the guest "of JMM 
his niece, Mrs. Edward Erb, for a short 5SjS 

time last week.
Miss Georgia Chambers is enjoying Hof 

a few weeks at St. Martins. c?n>
Mr. and Mrs. S. Barton and faraüy, 

of St. John, are viaiting Mrs. Barton’s transi 
mother, Mrs. Samuel Garablin. The

Miss Page, Carléton county, who fias °Reral 
been enjoying a few weeks’ visit with 
her friend, Miss Jennie Manchester, has ,duc^d 
returned home. bas h

Miss Leach, St. John, is' the guest of the $” 
her cousin, Miss Alice Chambers;
„ .M”- Joseph MasOn and Her daughter, :
Mrs. Bettinson, of New York retUméd 
on Saturday from St. John, where they 
•"ive been spending a few (jays.

Mrs. Pritchard, Lowell (Mass.), is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. L. Parlee, for . 
the summer months. T

service.

»at.

img

dry at Wt

It is
go..«P

gress
would not speed up 

Senator Lodge adi 
nnwise to demand 
portant legislation i 
“tired-out

and i

. C. Stevens is quite seriously ill 
er the care of Dr. Caruwaih,- of

Jed. Hawkes, of HiUshoro, for- 
Lower Cape, who has been scri- 

■ recehtiy underwent a surgical 
operation, and is reported to be doing 
favotoblp, with good, prospects of recov
ering.

m Stceves, who bas 'tià. lit-

lay, of Lynn J[Mass.), with lier 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Doa- 
Uspey, at Chemical Road, r C

"
congress.

ADULTERiously
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NÇWGASTLt
Newcastle'July 29^-Dr. H. Sprout 

- - - aadl. Blactotock Matheaon each lost s
Mre Matthew Northtijp and little valuable cow this week through being

Ss of*Mrs'. Ivan®Wright ^ ^“ned ,by somethin« Picked «P by

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Scribner and Miss " Y8} s.lde'
Elsie Scribner, of Kingston, were the ' Hay is a good crop throughout the 
ipiesti ot MiC and Mrs. Percy L. Pol- Mlramiehi district this summer and sill
kins on Saturday. olh-r , im,n, ,Miss Dora B. Sinnott, Susse'x, was a Mrs.Tl. R MWMteh^f h^ retorn
week-end guest of Mm. G. B. Jones. èd from a vfiit h ..a si ÏGeo. B. Joues, M. P. P„ returned to- ^S”a^ompanti^t te7
day from Ottawa, where he has been for ia^MrsMacMichleLo fWert&rYnch' 
a few days. g{_ n„ciy1 „ wc8t «ranch.

Miss Beatrice Sinnott, of Sussex, visti^o her h^btod’s rd.tWes"In" p L" 
spent last week in the village, guest te^tonviS* an“S«tii h« retuSrf 
of her fnends, Miss Muriel Jones. toXowell (Mass ) ’

Mm Thonaas Sisson, of Roachviile, is Mr. McCurdy,"of the Halifax Herald 
seriously Ü1, foUowmg an operation,, per- is visiting his brother, Rev. J. F. Mc-
fonneâ yesterday. Crndy, of Redbanle, and his cousin, B.
. H- Wannamaker, - Claresholm, A. McCurdy, of the Royal Bank, New- 
Alberta, is a guest of John Burgess. castle.

iS en£y‘XJ *eek’8 Mr. and Mm. J. K. Hasen, of St.John,
I?abftelds P®1"1- «Pcht ‘be early part of the week with

Edward Corbett, St. John, spent the' Mr. and Mrs. J D. Creaahan 
weék-end at the home of M, and Mm. Mrs. AUnte Cameron fn“'the Misse, 

Mr' 13 Donovan, EUa Donpvan, Christina
spedffing some weeks. Breen and Annie Morrison» of Douglas-

Mm. John Kmnear, of Souris (Man.), town» has returned from the physical 
leaves on Wednesday fo( her western training course for teachers at Frederic- 
home. Mrs. Kmnear will be accom- ton.
F“!S^i MiSc DeUa Snyder, who goes Edwin and Miss Eulâh M. Stuart have 
to Milestone, Saskatchewan, where she returned from their visit to relatives in

SSS „„ „„ L„.
son, of Fredericton, who have been the 
guests of Miss Ada Connely, left on 
Friday for .Norton, where they will 
spend a few days, after which they will 
spend some time in Gagetown, 
to their home in Fredericton.

Miss Ethel Strong returned today 
from St. John, where she has been 
visiting her sister, Mm. Harry Thomp
son.

Local Wholes 
Goods which 
Guaranteed-^ 
Said to WerM 
where,

;

The majority of T 
the city are not es 
difficulty in regard j 
the adulteration ofl 
sale in their storesJ 
iù many other Cans 
a feeling prevalent] 
of Montreal and ol 
are made to stand 
wrong doing of the 
wholesale merchant! 
duct that is not aw 
he desires to make] 
selling an inferior 1 
only recourse is to 
amirtè every purehl 
together out of the] 

Many of the large 
asked how they w 
pure food laws, rem 
trouble had been J 
reports of the inspa 
vari^ly shown tlieJ 
were taken from the 
entirely free from
Packed to City.

“Tell me, Poet, of the. way 
Winding down to A ready?
Haunting is your verse attd airy 
.With the grace and gleam of faery— 
Dweller you must surely bt 
In the land of A ready.”

Slow the Poet raised bis eyes,
Sad were they as winter skies. 
“Once, I sojoutned there,” he said; 
Then, no more—but with bent head 
Whispered low, “Ask not of me 
That lost road to A ready !”

“Tell me, Lover, of the way 
Winding down to A ready.
Hidden joy your smile discloses, 
Fragrant Is your path with roses. 
Glad your gaze and far away— 
Where’s the road to A ready?"

fticftiinjcfoST. GEORGE k

St. George, N. B. July 29—Dan Gill- 
mor,son of Senator and Mm. D. Glllmor, 
arrived home yesterday. Den is one of 
this year’s graduates of~ McGiU’s law 
department and recently passed witli 
credit, the provincial examination per
mitting him to practice his profession in 
Québec. - *

Mrs. Goodwin Sparks, widow of-' 
Goodwin Sparks, and granddaughter of 

F Hnn.ur.il hui T.,i„ ot a Mr u Major D. Flarthcy, a ÿioneer in this 
nJ^ntlt an"L" section> died on Saturday. She was 81

^ i L0fJr0b^ !? of age, a life-long resident of St.
succession to W. O. Wright, resigned, George and highly respected. The fu-
p“. b"" SSZJte bJ’ ,C- Ll neral took Place on Monday afternoon
took, and assumed the duties of his new from St. Mark’s church.
P- «°“'4 Mr- Bray now holds the of- Word was received here this week by 
flees of judge of probate, de* of the Mrs. James Bogue of the death, to NeW 
P^T* dn^rk of «rcuits. York, of her brother, John Lynott, «

Harvey Walton, of Chester, Albert former WfH known resident of'this 
county, has Purchased tfie residence here town. He was a son of the late Patrick 
™ned by^Captain P. R. Tin^ey, mid Lyndtt and leaves a grown up family 
moved m tote week. Amos Wilson has of sons and daughtere, all residing in 
bought Mr. Walton’s property at Ches- new York dty. >
terL , M - , Mrs. J. Kerr and three children of

Mr-, and Mm. Bhss Smith and child,-Boston, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Whb, have been spending a couple of Marshall, parents of Mrs. Kerr, 
weeks at the former’s old home-here, re- HgjaBi
turned to St.- John on Saturday,

John Richardson, of Memel, continues 
in a very unsatisfactory çandition ot 
health. He is now under the Care ot 
Dr. Dash, of Hillsboro. ,

Two steamers are now at Grindstone ‘
Island loading deals, -i ’~P;

There is reported to be considerable 
friction between the Shepbdy river 
lightermen and one of the big lumber 
shippers, which may possibly result in 
a strike, by the former, if the! * 
are not granted. The lightei 
they lost much time waiting for-the ar
rivai of the. steamer, not being able to 
use their lightem elsewhere as they were 
already loaded. They are asking demur
rage for the time lost, and it is said 
the shipper has refused this demand.

A demand for a settlement, coupled 
with > refusal to proceed with the 
lightering, unless satisfactory arrange
ments are made, has been signed, it is 
said, by nearly all the lighter shippers 
in the river, and should each side ad-.

en route The reason given 
ing of the local su 
the grocers to the 
only from reliable] 
wholesalers, who etj 
tion garantee as pi 
articles puchased. j 
sold by local whol 

“Of couree,” said 
Is a shade higher t 
duct, but the cons! 
understand that th 
est in the long nj 
tne good goods are 
each year, and we J 
sity of keeping an 
stock."

The chief difficul 
the goods bought 1 
those received in til 

A prominent Mol 
“The whole quel 

impurity rests 
goods.”

HOPEWELL HILL 1

“Stay me not! The hours are sweet ! 
Flying, flying are their feet;
Every moment I must hold 
As a miser clasps his gold ! 

follow after me—3 Follow,
Here’s the road to A ready”

—The Canadian Magazine for August
How to Live Long.

Consequent on the letter of L. F. Due-
can to the Times, telling how, pn two It requires more than fl,000,<XN','“"'> 

i meals a day, he has stained the age of year to pay the running expenses of I 
; 99, and is still in good health, has come United States government. 
i the inevitable query from another vet- « 

eran concerning smoking and alcoholic 
drinks. “R. 12,681” writes that Mr.
Duncan’s Interesting letter cohflrtns what Fmm 
has been practiced in his family tot ?*_. •

Constipation
SSmtAZfS&StK Vanishes Forever
55tssr.r-ssf tt Sfynr ( c~
moderate eateM. Now tor a shock for CAkTBTS UTTLE 
the teetotallers. We have never debarred UVKR PILLS 
ourselves from wine, but spirits have «A Ptrelyv»-. 
carefully been avoided. I fear I must «U»—* ««Ay Æ ■fADTERS MTr, the aptüsmokeM a worse shock, botp^dy •> J I Kittle

All of us haye been heavy cigar smok- lkea”wV FlIlVFB
ere. My grandfather smoked till within »8»pafc«^ I IgEj
a War-of Ms death, my father within a ll"1/
wee^ of his death enjoyed a cigar, and —
I am still smoking from ten to twelve ee°”dl* 
cigars a day,” Â representative of the 
GtobC paid a visit to Mr. Duncan, who 

*hat he only smoked for one 
Is, life, and that he had only 

four glasses a year—champagne in each 
p*se—one on Christmas Day, one on 
New tem/i

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., July 28—Rev. J. B. 

Champion and Mr. and Mm. Victor E. 
Gowland returned home on Saturday 
from St. John, where they were attend

ee
on

White fromrei
Should Get Guaraiin £

Miss of
"“If the goods J 

Wholesaler are in ti 
accompanied by a
If they are purchaf 
er should always ii 
guarantee accompan 
to safeguard himsell 
Baler could always ;
* guarantee from 1 

“At any rate I j
Prosecute the smaH* 
®re probably not h 

^ Garried j
time adultéré 

Hé also suggested 
canned goods, the 
d« obliged to name 
the weight of. the i 
canned tomatoes, ft
* common practice!

ST. MARTINS
£t. Martins, July 2»-Mlsse. Vivian 

Fowler,"Agnes Williamson and Marjorie

--..A
Sto'Tffto?, ™ I

Maud Black is visiting ■ 
tor aunt, Miss Margaret Graham, Mato ■ 
River. B

Miss Lizzie Irving is confined to her ■ 
home with a severe cold. ■

Mrs. Peebles, of Boston (Mtes.), is

ms&m
Mm. H,

■W- -.IB
A CANCER

tJRjxÊÊÊÊÊ
jtHE CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE. Limit»» 

10 CHURCHILL AVE,. TORONTO ‘

act as i 
Little

A-t
aighlr conrevtr.ua •

Purest an* best Aur-
' • Orderu

b* ’V'

in town.
Mm. Wllham McMillan and little 

daughter, of Portland (Me), are visite 
Ing her father, John Curwen, Soutli

‘F8R WOMEN’S AILMENTS

I yean
Dr. -of the

Side.be* the Stiuidari fer 2 
end for 40 year, pre 
and recommended by 
ians. Accept no other. At dll 
drsgdlsts.

P Genuine ™*i*» Signature
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A Poet Laid 
(London H 

Wlio says literary] 
a tire? Alfred A usfl 
«* nearly $10,0001 1

m* H AM. ■ire—vire VII Lviinaimas uay, one on 
ew Year’s Day, one 06 his wife’s birth

day, and one on his own,
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